
Food Poisonst

00 I'rr Crnt of AH Dlwann the Itomit
of t'ndlnotn:l Iiitrcfylng Foods.

Mrr of affairs, women of society nJ
children with active brains are too ortn
sedentary In 'their habits, giving Utile
time to exirrlK. To this evil Is added
that of blsli and Irregular llvlng-- s a
result, the stomach cannot stand the. de-

mands ni:ule upon It. The abused and
overtoxedvstomach does not properly do
the woik of digestion, food taken In fer-

ments and the poison permeate the wuoio
system. The body loses In weight and be-

comes a prey for the attack of whatevsr
diabase It may encounter.

Did It ever ocrur to you how busy that
stomach of yours la? It only holds three
pints, but Ail 6ne year you force it to
take In 2,400 pounds of material, digest It
mid prepare it for assimilation Into the
blood. No wonder i rebels when over-
worked. vWe .trowel' it with steaks ond
pastry, irritate' its juices with spicea and
acids, and expect the stomach to do iU
work. It can't do It.

All pve'r the Inner- layer of the stomach
are glands vhlch secrete the Juices neces-

sary to digestion- - "he entrance of food
into the stomach IS 'the signal for these
glands to do their 'Work. The more the
food, and the jriore indigestible, the great-
er the demand upon them and upon tlio
muscles of the wall adjoining. . ''

Think of the tons of high-season- game,
sweetmeats and appetisers crammed Into
this little four'-ouhc- e mill, and then won-

der, if you will, why you are dlaiy or
nauseated or ' constipated. - Don't blame
your stomach or curse your fata that you
should be. born ao unfortunate. Blame
yourself 'and spply h remedy.

First, get a small package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after each
meal and nt bed time. They are not a

' medicine, but a digestive. Your stomach
Is wornou't and n.eds help, not medicine.
(Stuart's , Dyspepsia Tablets will do the
work 'tiiot, the, ' stomach falls to do.
There's enough power In onu grain of
Stuart' ystepifc Tablets to dlcost 8,000
grains of ordinary food, so you needn't
foar that anything you eat will remain
in yojfT stomach undigested.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will rout the
poison beams they remove tha causo
food forraeVtatlon. They are nature's own
cure for dyspepsia. The host of trouble
dyspepsia Is father of cannot be numbered,
for a Jieallhy stoirihch is thd source of all
health. i

Seize your opportunity before worse con-

ditions confront you Bend today for a
free trial package (ff Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They will bring your stomach
relief. F. A. Stuart Co., ICO Stunrt Bldff.,
Marshall, Mich.

The CO cent size for sale at your
druggist's.
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Listen to Fashion's

Voice
Dame Fashion speaks from this

establishment to those Opiahan's
who wish to be faultlessly correct
In their attire t . t ,

She must bespeak tier favor for
our stock of Fall and Winter Suit-
ings for they are the master pieces
of the master Designers for both
America and Europe.

Due to our English Resident
Buyer, tr are showing for the first

'time in the history of Omaha, fab--'

rlcs that are in each detail, equals
of the best that the best tailors of
New York can show.
' Fall and Winter Suits, made-to-measur- e,

$25.00 to $45.00.

MCCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Phone Doug. 1108. 4- - . 16th St.

Near S. W. Corner ltth and Farnam.

'Wiio'sMraM
We are not afraid of the

Banks. ...

yWe will sell you a tract in
Keystone Park or any other land
we have for sale and take your
certified checks, cashier's checks
or certificate of deposit on any
Bank in Omaha or South Omaha.

Don't fail to bring in your
checks. , ;

Payne Investment
. Company

' First noor, N. Y. Life BlcLj.
' "

r , Tel, Douglas 1781.
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HEARING PLACED AT OMAHA

Grain Men Will Be Heard on Switoh-in- ;

Charge Request.

UNION PACIFIC WANTS INCREASE

Mlmoorl Paris? Also-Desir- e o Make
on Added vTai Car Shortage

Problem Is I'p Again
In State.

(From, a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. IB. (Special Telegram.)

Whether the grain men of Omaha receiv-
ing shipments over the Union Pacific and
Missouri Purine roads are to be subjected
to an additional switching charge will

come up before the Railroad commission
on November S. at a hearing they have set
for Omahn.

The present chsrge for handling a car
sent to the grain Inspection tracks of Uie
t'nlon Faciflc In Omaha Is 3. Under the
proposed charge It will be possible to
make an Increase. The Missouri Pacific
has submitted a number of tariff sheets
embodying changes it desires to make j

which amount to substantially the same j

thing. In the application of this road it
Is set out that a careful examination Is
necessary to determine Just how the rate
Is changed and that it Is hard to say in a
few words what the difference Is.

The Union Paclflo specifies the new
change in the following language:

Grain In car lots from Union Pacific
VallroAd grain Inspection tracks, Omaha,
consigned to grain elevator on Union Pa-
cific tracks, Omaha, SZ per car.

Also desire to establish switching charge
of $2 per car on grain In car lols from
Union Pacific grain inspection tracks to
transfer tracks with connecting line where
grain is consigned to elevators.

Car Shortage Up Again.
A request sent the Railroad commission

from shippers on the Wymore division, for
aid in getting more empty cars, and refer-
red by the Railroad commission to the
Burlington road, has brought a ietter from
Assistant Superintendent of Transporta-
tion O. L, Dlckeson. who claims his road
Is solving the car problem to the best of
Its ability. He also Indicates that, with the

of shippers generally, it will
be possible to furnish more cars. Tho
claim is made that they are not unloaded
promptly. The practice of reconsignment
la alleged to result in delay in getting
empties. Mr. Dlckeson, however, says the
Burlington will endeavor to secure more
cars from Colorado and Wyoming and help
out the southern division.

ffceaklnff of reconsignment, the letter
says that twenty-fiv- e or thirty cars were
recently held at Alliance by shippers for
over a moflth because of this practice. The
matter was gone over at the recent hear-
ing and shippers then denied that recon-siirnme- nt

was the cause and claimed the
cars were unloaded and the road failed
to move them.

The application of the creamery com-

panies to the State Railway commission for
aft order compelling the railroads to furnish
better service in the shipment of cream,
the hearing on the application of which
was concluded last night, may be the first
step In the revolution of the cream busi-
ness in Nebraska. It Is the opinion of
Commissioner Clarke that the day is not
far distant when the express and railroad
business will be divorced and the handling
of express on passenger cars will be dis-

continued. This will necessitate, he figures,
the putting on of a fast freight train for
the handling of cream In this state. Dur-
ing the last few years, the testimony taken
at the hearing showed, that the handling
of cream had rown by leaps and bounds
until now more than 8,000,000 pounds of
btltter fat'Is" received annually at the Unlpn
station at Omaha alone. This Is nearly
LOCO cans of cream a day. This is all
hauled in on. passenger trains, and owing
to the volume, naturally causes delay of
the trains in loading. The traveling public
Is clamoring for passenger trains to be
forced to keep np with the published sched-
ule. It is the belief of Mr. Clarke that
shippers are willing to pay If they can Just
get the service, and because of this-feelin-

he is of the opinion, the day 1s not
far distant when the creamery business will
be able tf pay for a special cream train.

UnlTeraltr Place Complaint.
University Place business men appeared

before the State Rllway commission this
afternoon, with Commissioners Clarke and
Wtnnott present, and( asked that the Rock
Island be compelled to locate a depot there.
Mayor W. Q. Bishop testified that his town
has between 2,600 and $.000 people, with no
depot. The Rock Island has a switch run
ning out from Lincoln upon which freight
is taken to the suburb. The witness testl- -

j fled, however, that coal frequently remained
in Lincoln two weeks before It was ever
delivered to University Place.

Beatrice Banks Keep Cnrreney,
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) The

four banks of this city yesterday suspended
the payment of currency In large anioi'jits
and decided to limit the withdrawal ot de-

posits this week to $100 to each customer,
as a mean of precaution. The bankers
held a meeting last night and discussed the
present financial condition as it affects this
section. They feel optimistic over the situ-
ation, and believe that order will be re-

stored in a few days. Business Is being done
with checks almost exclusively. The banks
of this city have shared in the prosperity
which has prevailed and are in better and
strongea condition than ever, before. They
have larger cash reserves with their cor-
respondent banks In Chicago, Omaha, St.

COAT SHIRT
la naaUr m monad kr naa vim tnoke

fwaai glattai walla ajpialuc. Caa put
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wkinaaa 1 1 Mandiciitt, caaaav a CO.,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

BROWN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FALL TERM OPENING
Twenty Year Experience)

Work for Board. Tuition and
Uoaral Beasonablo ,

H'rHf C. W. BKQW.M, JI-- . lar Fall rmrtlralar
loiu o Stroot, Llacola, febrmaka.

KELuEVUE COLLEGE
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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: YEDNKSDAV, UCrUHfiK au, M,
Joseph. Kansas City and Lincoln than at
any previous time. The business men of
Beatrice will give these Institutions their
loyal support.

BA.tKS OTRR UTAtK TAKES ACTION

Issna Cheeks to Proteet Reserve of
Carracr

TORK. Neb., Oct. At a
meeting of the bankers of Tork lsst even-
ing It was decided to form a clearing house
and commencing Tuesday morning no cash
Is to be given out In payment of checks
or drafts, but clearing house checks In
amounts of fS and multiples are to be given
In payment thereof. The business men of
York and the patrons of the banks as soon
as Informed that the banks of Tork were
doing this to protect the Interests of their
patrons, were well satisfied with the action
and commended the banks for looking after
their interests . The banks of Tork are In
better financial condition than at any other
time In the history of Tork. The banks
have a larger surplus and a much larger
reserve than the law rekulres.

HARVARD, Neb., Oct. The
banks of Harvard have fallen into line with
other banks throughout the country and
are paying to depositors only a small
amount, only fo at one time. On orders re-

ceived yesterday, the grain buyers have
stopped buying grain awaiting better con-

ditions. No serious uneasiness is felt and
business as far as possible Is moving along1
smoothly.,

LINCOLN, Oct. in
Lincoln are not worrying over the banking
situation, but, one the other hand, seem
to be doing everything they can to help
the bankers out. Tbey have accepted the
action of the bankers In not cashing
checks for large amounts without protest.
The directors of the Commercial club met
this morning and Indorsed the action of
the bankers. No depositors have demanded
large sums of money and nothing like a
run has been started on any bank.

BIBKETT SPEAKS FOR TICKET

Platform Covers Issnea la the Pending;
Campaign.

FRKMONT. Neb., Oct.
Senator E. J. Burkett delivered a political
address here tonight to a large and en-

thusiastic audience.
Senator Burkett in beginning his address

said that some of the biggest hearted men
he had ever known had been democrats,
and then facetiously remarked that they
had to be to be forgiven the sins of omis-
sion and commission of their party. The
trouble with the democrats, said the sena-
tor,'' has not been with thelrilearts, but
their heads. Their intentions have been
good, their motives have been pure, their
hearts have been right, but someway or
other their heads have not always worked
properly. He said that he would not con-
tend that every man that got off in his
head got into the democratic party, nor
that every democrat was a mental wreck,
but, said the senator, "it does seem to me
that a man who martyrly persists In the
everlasting vigil over the dead corpee of
democracy that ho says the republicans
have looted of every Jewel, has a screw
loose somewhere in that part of his anat-
omy that he calls a head."

Mr. Burkett then spoke at length upon
the splendid ticket that the republicans had
nominated. He spoke feelingly of his affec-
tion for Judge Reese, who had bon his
teacher to the university and hla patron
saint ever since. He referred to the state
platform as a concise and practical state-
ment of the issues that concern us most' in
this campaign.

SHELDON TALKS AT SCHUYLER

Large Crowd Gives Him Enthnslastlo
Reception.

' SCHUYLER, Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special Te-
legramsThe republican party of this city
had a rally tonight at the Janecek opera
house. Many prominent outside politicians
were present. Including Oovernor Sheldon,
Judge J. C. Martin, Judge C. E. Abbott and
Oeorge Coupland. The Schuyler band and
a large crowd met Governor Sheldon at the
B. & M. depot and from there they pro-
ceeded to the theater". The speakers were
introduced by L. W. Dickinson of . this city,
and the Central City Gless club rendered
several fine selections during the evening.
Governor Sheldon delivered the principal
address. He was given an enthusiastic re-

ception by the large crowd In attendance.

York Woman Stabbed.
YORK. Neb., Oct. or

tha stabbing of Miss Lois Newman v,as
received here yesterday by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Newman. Miss
Newman is employed In Louisville, Ky., In
a fashionable millinery store and on Friday
evening, while returning to her boarding
place, she was attacked by a man, who
made a lunge at her with a knife, and It
was Jabed into her thigh. The streets were
crowded and, although every effort waa
made to capture the assailant, he escaped.
Miss Newman Is well known here and It
la supposed that the assault was made by
a "Jack the Ripper," who has
made several assaults In Louisville recently
upon women. Tha many friends of Miss
Newman are aorry to hear of her trouble
and hope to learn of her Improvement.

Charles Hnnyan Bonnd Over,
HARTINOTON. Neb., Oct. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Runyan, who shot Tony
Rose at St. James last Friday, today
waived his preliminary hearing before
County Judge Whltsey and was bound over
to the district court which convenes No-

vember 10th to answer to the charge of
shooting with Intent to kill. He was ad-

mitted to bail In the sum of $2,500. Rose is
recovering.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any case
of kidney trouble that is not beyond medl-g- al

aid. For sale by all druggists.

FJRE RECORD.

Snttoa Water Works Balldlna--.
SUTTON, Neb.. Oct. The

city water works building burned at 6

o'clock this morning. The fire occurred in
tha slack coal In the storage bins which has
been allowed to accumulate during several
years, or since the aame building burned In
the aame way once before.

Five coppers will buy a box of Red Cross
- Cough Drops.

True Flavors
With great care, by a process en-
tirely his own, Dr. Price is enabled
to extract from each of the true,
select fruits, all of its character-
istic flavor, and place in the mar-
ket a class of flavorings of rare
excellence. Every flavor is of
rreat strength and perfect purity,
For flavoring ice-crea- jellies,
cake, custards, etc.,

Flavoring Vanilla
LemonExtracts Orange
Rosa, ata

caa be used with ;roU satisfaction.

CAMPAIGN PROSPECTS FAIR

Only Thirg Necessary ii for Workers
to Get Out the Vote.

COMMITTEE DISCUSSES PROGRESS

Sheriff McDonald of Donajlaa County
Contlnnea to Present Hills at

Flftr Cent Rate In Spite
of the Xfw Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 29. (Special.) The re-

publican state committee met at the head-
quarters at the Llndell tonight to pass
upon the work being done by Chairman
Hayward and offer suggestions for the con-

duct of the campaign during the closing
days. Among those present were five

E. J.' Hainer, Orlando TefTt, W.
P. Warner, H. C. Lindsay and W. B. Rose.
Each was invited to make suggestions.
The reports brought in Indicated that the
campaign Is moving along smoothly and
the party Is united for the election of tha
entire ticket. Each of the old chairmen,
as well as members of the committee urged
party workers to get out the vote. This
they believe Is the only thing necessary,
as it was the unanimous opinion there are
more people In Nebraska who desire to
keep on with the republican administration
of affairs than to turn the state govern-
ment over to the railroads through Tom
Allen, the democratic chairman. Inasmuch
as the endorsement of the laws enacted by
the recent legislature is at stake In this
election none ot the, committeemen present
feared the result if the people would only
recognize that fact and go to the polls.

Committeeman Duval of Keya Paha
fcounty called at the headquarters early In

the day and was asked about the situa-
tion In his part of the Btate.

"We don't know that anything Is wrong,"
he aald. "We have confidence in tho Ne-

braska banks and if Wall street wants to
get scared and break up In business a good
many of our people believe the financiers
down there are. getting Just what is coming
to them."

Reese Lcagne Active.
The Reese league, composed of students

and former students of the State university.
Is stirring up considerable enthusiasm and
Secretary Matson has received several hun-

dred letters from republicans and others
endorsing the candidacy of Judge Reese.
The following is a sample of some of the
letters received:

I am In receipt of your relative to the
action of University Men's Reese, league of
Nebraska, and to say that I am heartily In
favor of this movement Is expressing my-

self mildly. We have been talking Keese
for Judge ever since laBt juiy or August
and expect to continue so to do until 6
o'clock p. m. November 5.

From one of the earlier graduates:
I did all I could for Judge Reese's nomi-

nation and will do all I can for his elec-
tion. I have known 'him for about thirty
years and always held him In the highest
esteem. I was a member of the state del-
egation when the railroads turned him down
as a candidate for supreme Judge, but our
county voted for him first, last and all the
time.

It gives me great pleasure to return tho
postal card with my promise of hearty sup-
port of Judge Reese. That he Is fully quail-fle- d

goes without saying with those who
are personally acquainted with him. I
would be very glad to do what I can to
push the work here. I was very glad to
know university men had taken the work' up.

I am pleased to serve on the Reese com-
mittee as a nonpartisan member. Will write
you in full tonight.

I am an old-tim- e friend of Judge Reese
and have been boosting him right and left
since he decided to be a candidate. He is
not only a very capable man, but one of
the best men I have ever had tho pleasure
of knowing. I note that the old law stu-
dents, regardless of party affiliations, all
pralso Judge Reese, and most every one of
them will vote for1 him. A demoorat-popu-11- st

here Is for Reese on account of his
personality. Ho thinks Judge Reese a first
class, safe man. , ,

University men of opposite political faith
write:

I desire to with Judge Reese.
I desire to with the University j

Men's Reese league of Nebraska and so far
have written several letters to democratic
friends.

I will say that I have always stood by
Judge Reese, although my politics are. some-
what dlferent, and I intend to stand ny
him at the next election, as I know and
kiu. t, i the better man. I know he Is

and fit for the position he as- -fully qualified
. . . . . .1. i : V. b.I.Ii... fur Vilaplres to ODiain. ttii.ii v. -

I .fliviiiln 1 r .
j

I am 'a democrat, but expect to vote for ,

Reese, knowing him as I do I could not ,

thlhk of doing otherwise.
' Rose Draws Ills Fay.

Halleck Rose has received from the state
J3C0 for legal services In assisting the at-

torney general lm the cases against the
various express companies In the supreme
court of the state 'and In assisting the at-

torney general In the cases against tho
Adams, American and Pacific express com-

panies in the federal court at Omaha. In
the supreme court the state merely filed lis
petition and the cases were transferred to
the federal court. In the federal court
the express companies failed to secure an
Injunction. The state has not yet secured
an injunction in the state court. Mr. Rose
also went with the attorney general to St.
Paul last week to assist In the railroad
cases. NO Dill nas yei ueen meu lur iuoi
trip. The attorney general receives 12.000 a
year.

McDonald Keepa Boar.
John W. McDonald, sheriff of Douglas

county, is 'at It again. In fact he never
quit. He is still sending in vouchers In
which he charges CO cents a day for board-
ing prisoners. The law enacted by the
recent legislature, more for the purpose of
knocking out the feeding graft in Douglas
county than anything else, provides that
the sheriff shall receive 29 centa a day
for feeding prisoners, and no more. This
section of the law applies only to counties
having a population of over 100,000, and
Douglas county only la in this class In
Nebraska. The law carried the emergency
clause and was approved by the governor
April 6 and became effective that day.
McDonald haa never yet filed a voucher
charging 39 centa a day for feeding prison-
ers. The sheriff makes only 11 cents a day
out of each prisoner by charging 50 cents,
but while the over charge Is small It is
more than could be made charging up
street car fare. On a few of the vouchers
McDonald had a legal right to charge up
SO cents a day for a portion of the time,
as he had the prisoners on hand before the
law went into effect. Attached is a list
of the vouchers on which McDonald has
made 11 cents a day on prisoners, the
auditor having overlooked the' new law
In passing upon the vouchers.

Deputy Auditor Cook Bald he had sev
eral more of the McDonald vouchers on
hand and he would deduct from the
amounts claimed enough to make good
to tha taxpayers the amount paid illegally
to the Douglas county sheriff. The fol-
lowing Is a list of the claims which have
bean paid to McDonald since the new law
went Into effect:

Joseph Williams Board, May T to June
4., 107, at 60 cents, 114.50. Warrant No.
C85601.

Henry Bertrand Board. July 13 to Au-
gust (, at (0 tec la, (12.60. Warrant No.
C3i601.

Henry Johnson Board, May 23 to June
21, at BO cents. flS. Warrant N. C3Ua.

Edward Allison Board, July 13 to Au-
gust 7, at 0 cents, (13. Warrant No.
C3.'i60b.

William H Wilson Board. June 6 to
July 1. at E0 centa, 314. Warrant No.
CDStiu.

James A-- Garfield Board, March IS to
April 11, at 60 cents, 14. Warrant No.
C'36U?.

John (1. Farrell Board, June I to June
26. at 60 cents. $13. Warrant No. 3ak0..

M'. i.,, '" Boe rd. April to A;rll
11, at 60 cents, 15. Warrant No. Ciiu7.Vrnjilt bin 14 a. nd Oacar J. Walker
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A prominent soprano singer, a charming young
lady of Chicago, writes:

"Last year, for weeks at a time, I did not know what
it was to sleep soundly. My appetite was poor and I was
soreiy troubled over every little annoyance, which at other
times 1 would not notice. My face assumed a haggard and
worn appearance and I felt alarmed at my condition.

"No medicine helped me until I took Katarno. It
seemed to stimulate my appetite, induced perfect rest and
invigorated my whole system.

"It was only a short time before perfect recovery was
assured, and I can only say that there is nothing which will
take the place of Katarno for a worn-ou- t system.

Schacfcr's Drug Store 15th and Douglas Sta 10th and
Chicago Sts., Omaha, Nob. X. XV. Cor. 24th and N Sts., Bo.

Omaha, Neb. 6th Ave. and

Board, board fifty-eig- ht days, $29. War-
rant No. C35799.

Lawyer and Client Dlsaarree.
E. K. Brown, one of tho Bartley bonds-

men, hns brought suit against Robert Ryan,
Ills attorney, for something over $2,000,

which he claims Is due oa a note. On one
occasion $100 was credited on the note and
on another $3,000 for legal services. Ryan
was attorney for Brown In the Bartley
matter and succeeded in getting him off
without the payment of tho amount of the
bond. Ryan claims no settlement has been
made for his services and Brown owes him
considerably more Uian the amount of the
notes.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE-Th- e Catholic school building

Is completed and the dedicatory services
will be held November 3.

CENTRAL CITY No trace has yet been
secured of the stranger who passed the
worthless $20 bills on some of the Central
City merchants last Friday.

BEATRICE Two boys, named Watson
and De Has, were badly hurt by falling off
a wire on which they were performing. The
former's arm was fractured at the elbow
and Do Bas was severely bruised about the
body.

BEATRICE The marriage of Miss Edith
Beecher to Mr. W. D. Wright was nolemn-ize- d

Sunday afternoon .at 3:30 o'clock at
the Baptist parsonage. Rev. F. K. Dark
officiating. The groom is employed with
the Union Pacific road as baggageman at
this point.

PAPILLION Edward Hike, who was ar-
rested for robbing the store of A. Wright
at Bellevue. was arraigned before tho
county Jude yesterday and plead guilty.
He was held In $l,0O bonds for appeuranoe
at the district court. Being unablo to
furnish bonds, lie was token to Jail.

FORT CALHOUN Monday morning Miss
Martha Clansen of this place and Mr. Stan-
ley M. Pierce of Blair, son of County Cor-
oner K. C. Pierce, went to Council Bluffs
and were married. Miss Clansen Is a
daughter of Clansen and Is a
graduate of the Calhoun High school.

YORK The republican county committee
announces several political meeting for
the next week in York county. On Novem-
ber Senator Burkett and Congressman
Hlnshaw will be here in York. Mr. Hln-sha- w

will speak at the court house at
2:30 In the afternoon and Mr. Burkett will
address the people at the opera house in
the evening.

WYMORE Mrs. Charles Sowden died at
her residence In this citv yesterday morn-
ing. The body will be taken to Burlington,
ja., tor Duriai loaay. one nua Decn kick
uui a nnuri mile. jier iiuuuiiu, .ihivi,
Mrs. John Calhoun of Burlington, la., and
a brother, William Mcc.lure oi llncoin.

Elijah's
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suited to his need, and now in
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Main Sts., Council Bluffs, la.

survive her. She was 53 years old and was
very prominent In lodge circles.

SHELBY As part of a play at the opera
house last night thero was an imitation
aliirin of fire represented. Tho town fire
bell is across the street and several men
In tho audience thought that It was ti.ls
bell, Instead of the gong on the stage ring-
ing. Despite the efforts of the show people
to restore order, the audience was soon In
confusion and tlio hose tart and hook and
ladder tart drawn from the fire house.

VALENTINE J. W. Ward of Brltt, thiscounty, who was brought to this city a
couplo of weeks ago sick with typhoid
fever, died Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.
He has been running a store at Britt tor
the past three or four years and waa well
known in this county. He was about
3S years of ana and leaves a wife,' with
no children. He once drove the Rosebud
stage between Valentine and the Rosebud
ugency.

WILBER-Stanl- ey Bartos and Miss The-res- a

Beck were married at the home ol
tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Beck. east of town, this afternoon, theceremony being performed by Hon. I,cslle
U. Hurd, Judge of this Judicial district. Thegroom Is a recent graduate of the

of Nebraska law school and now a
member of the law tirm ot l.art s dt B.inos.
The bride's lather is an extensive farmer
und also president of the Bank of Wilbcr.

WEST POINT The death of Anton
Hchueth, the eldest son of Julius Schueth,
tho first settler of St. Charles precinct, Is
announced as having taken place In St.
Joseph's hospital In Omaha on Sunday
afternoon. The deceased left West. Point
for the hospital xn Wednesday last for
tho purpose of findergoing an operation,
from the effects of which he succumbed.
He was 29 years of age and unmarried.
The remains will be brought to Wes Point
for interment. ,

CENTRAL CITY Elaborate preparations
are being made for the big republican rally
at Clark next Friday night, November 1.
Senator E. J. Burkett will be the orator of
tlio occasion and music will be furnished by
the Central City Glee club, an organisation
which made a tour of the staae during the
campaign last fall and attained conslder-abl- o

popularity. Tho glee club goes to
Schuyler Tuesday tq furnish muBio when
Governor Sheldon speuks there.

WEST POINT Fire, for the second time
In three months, totally destroyed the barn
and contents belonging to Ed Nellgh, an
expressman. In south West Point, this
morning. Flumes were discovered at 4

o'clock a. m., but too late to save the
building, which, together with his two
dray horses, harness, hay and grain and
a large flock of chickens were totally con-
sumed. The property was Insured for only
a small amount. This Is the second serious
fire occurring on the same premises within
a few months. Cause unknown. Loss,
about 3700.

YORK Joe Dillon, a young man. is again
In trouble and Is confined in the county
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Jail. This time he stole a wagon at Stroma
burg and on bis way to York he stopped al
the farm of C. A. Peterson and told M!s
Peterson, who was the only one at home,
that he had arranged with 'her father for
some wheat and partially loaded the wagon
with wheat. Immediately on the mturn
of Mr. Peterson he telephoned the officials
and Dillon was arrnsted soon after by
Sheriff Afferbaeh and Chief of Pollen
Brewer. The wagon was stolen in Pollt
county and Dillon will be token there for
prosecution. ,

CENTRAL CITY-- H. O. Wilson is nder
arrest here, charged with grand larceny.' He
whs arrested at Fullerton Saturday by Bher-if- f

Babb of Nance county, and brought
over to Central City and turned over to

Holllster. It Is claimed that he stole
a grip from off a train at Clinks Saturday,
and Ills preliminary heating ban been set
for November lti. He has been released
upon 3"f ball, furnished by a Fullerton
bank. Wilson and his wife, who live at
Greenwood In this state, started on a trip
to visit the former's, brother-in-la- who
lives about fifteen miles northwest of
Clarks. He claims that he took the grip
by mistake. Tho grip Is valued at 347.11.

INTERCHANGEABLE

Announcement Made that Roads Will
Sell Hooka Endorsed to '

Bearer."

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 29. --Announcement
Is made that beginning December 1 all
railroads within the territory ot the West-
ern Passenger association will sell .mile-
age books to "bearer" and Jnterchang'abla
on all roads at 2 centa pet mile. . ,

Endeavorera Prepare for Rally -
HURON, 8. D,. Oct.

of local organizations of Christian
arc making elaborate lyrangements

for a grand Nffvem(jcr 14 and 15,

on which dates Rev. F. B. Clark, tho origi-
nator of the CH ganifcfction. ajid National
Secretary Shaw will be. here and conduct
meetings. It Is purposed to nrtike this one
of the greatest rallies for young people
ever held in the staie and In this effort
local church members are giving substan-
tial aid.

oath Dakota Mock on Road.
HURON, S. D., Oct. 29. (Speclal.)-Mor- a

than 300 carloads of live stock passed her
over the Chicago Northwestern line for
eastern markets Saturday,' The whole lot
was about equally divided between Omaha,
Sioux City and Chicago. ., -
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